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GOP 'foiled f reocfo vhevouih' if

f Catch up

started out as a precinct worker in Iowa in the 1940's.
When asked why she chose to be Republican, she said, "I
didn't have to choose which party, I was born a Repub-
lican."

Smith said she didn't want the fact that she was a
woman to be the focal part of her chairmanship. She said
she wondered if the press had ever asked George Bush, her
predecessor, if he planned to dye his hair or what his
measurements were.

The Republican Party doesn't fully use the resources of
women and 'It's like having one hand tied behind our
back," she added.

Continued on p. 6
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Mrs. Mary Louise Smith, former national chairman of
the Republican Party, said the Republican Party has failed
to state their principles in terms that mean something to
young people.

Smith spoke at a UNL College Republicans meeting
Tuesday night in the Nebraska Union.

Smith, the first woman chairman of the Republican
Party, resigned the chairmanship in January of 1977
after two and a half years as chairman and six months
as before that.

She said she felt no pressure to resign but that "three
years in Washington is a long time."

Smith, 63, calls herself a professional politician who
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The ASUN Senate will
meet tonight at 6:30 in the
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Unique programmed format

pinpoints your weak areas...
leads you right to the facts
without wasting time. Includes self-tes- ts
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major texts, and include

Cliffs suggested objective

Courcp and essay "uestions--

il. Great ,or Pre-exa- m review.
Outlines

Open 8-- 5, Monday -- Saturday

225G.
7 pjn.-Uni- on Advisory

Board, Usicn 203.
.7:30 p.m.-M- ath coun-

selors, Union 225.
7:30 pjn.-E-ta Sigma

Gamma, Union 232.
7:30 p.m.-Sla- vic and

East European Studies Com-
mittee, Union Auditorium.

8 pjn.-Uni- on Program
Council visual arts "Robert
Nelson," Union 222.
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Vr2T00StQGreat Plains Room cf the
Nebraska East Union. The
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Harvest Room EC. ;

6:30 pjn.-U- HC Out-
reach Training, Union Con-
ference Rooms.

7 pjn.-Interfrate- rnity

Council, Union 202.
7 pjn.-N-U meds, Union

202A.
7 pjn. Volunteer in-

come tax assistance, Union

2:30 pjn. - ASUN
Student Legal Services,
Union Auditorium.

2:30 p.m. Admissions &
advising committee, Union
216.

4 pjn. Sigma Xi annual
meeting, Uaon 243.

5:30 p.m. -- Engineering
Toastmasters, Union
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Complete Unisex Hair Care at HEADS TOGETHER, 17th & R

You can
walk

TVO-GETHE- R

That's tiia way it is et Hesda Tossthsr
Our supr-stylis- ts est it togsthsr.

Mcsithy hsir. cut tha way you like it.
Enjoy ell our eupcr-csrvic- cs ct

- agenda is;.
Roll Call and

Approval of Minutes
I. Committee Reports

--Academic Policy
--Budget and Fees

II. Executive Reports
A. Bill Mueller
B. Tony Williams
C. Joe Stavas .

III. Open Forum
IV. New Business

A. Resolution no.

for Student Affairs
B. John Lydick
Award

V. Announcements
VI. Adjournment Into
Committees

Setdown
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IHxsSodi in America.

out of any
barber shop Jtf! moFor Appointment . 4irwlooking great Call 475-49- 02

MMF7R mmEs- - Free Parking

...but we'll show you how
to keep that great look.

Indian
Village Barbers

V 432-845- 5 3222 So 13
m
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Tit onsmal pttrchaMr of thai pair of contact Imawa, if not
completely satisfied within 30 days of purchaat, it entitled to

TO OUR NSW LOCATION AT S) I a refund of the coat of the ienats only. Refund will be made
upon return of the lenaw with this certificate to the Peerie
Vision Center wham purchaaed. Thai plan doe not cover aoft

or bifocal tenaes and doe not include damaot or scratch
ing, loss or theft of contact lenses. This certificate is not;
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